
SPRAYED ON
RHINO LININGS

PAINT-LIKE
COATINGS

Watertight seal prevents rust and corrosion ✓ 

Resists scratches & abrasion ✓ 

Contour fit insulates ute tray from noise and 
road vibration ✓ 

Permanently attaches; cannot be stolen ✓ N/A

Will Not Crack, Split or Warp ✓ N/A

Virtually no loss of space; easily allows for 
camper shells, fifth wheel plates, ute bars and 
tool boxes ✓ ✓

Maintenance free: No waxing, repainting or 
screws to tighten ✓ 

Textured, flexible surface reduces load 
slippage ✓ N/A

In the event of an accident, surface is 
repairable ✓ ✓

Available in 7 standard colours; custom 
colours are available. ✓ ✓

We’re in it for the Long Haul
We stand behind our product, which is why every Rhino 
Linings® ute bed liner is warranted** to not crack, bubble 
or peel for as long as you own your vehicle. Our warranty 
is valid at all Rhino Linings authorised dealerships, 
nationwide, so you can be sure you’re protected 
wherever the road may take you.

To learn more, visit www.rhinolinings.com.au/auto

When you need protection without compromise, choose 
a professionally applied Rhino Linings® sprayed-on liner, 
only offered by trained and authorised Rhino applicators. 
With more than 25 years of protective coating innovation, 
people have come to know and trust Rhino Linings 
quality, strength and durability to protect their ute, truck, 
Jeep®, trailer, boat and ATV from abrasion, corrosion and 
daily wear and tear.

Find your nearest Rhino Linings Applicator online at: 
www.rhinolinings.com.au or call 1300 887 780

www.rhinolinings.com.au

*Applied to TUFF STUFF Lining. **Warranty applies to TUFF STUFF ute bed 
liners only and is subject to restrictions and limitations..All businesses are 
individually owned and operated. 
© Rhino Linings Australasia Pty Ltd.  All rights reserved.



Lucky for you, Rhino Linings® products are tougher. With more than 25 years of experience 
protecting trucks, utes, ATVs, boats and more, a Rhino® Liner defends your ride from Mother 
Nature’s unrelenting abuse.

With thousands of customers and more than 
50 applicators nationwide, it’s no wonder Rhino 
Linings is the nations #1 ute liner brand.

In addition to the number of utes that have Rhino 
Linings protection, our products are also used 
to protect trailers, boats, ATVs, RVs, military 
vehicles and commerical equipment.

Rhino Linings sprayed-on protection follows every 
contour of your bed, bumper, fender and grille to 
create a tough factory-like finish. Standard black 
or custom colours with added UV protection are 
available to keep your liner looking just as vibrant 
and glossy as it did the day it was installed.

The U.S. military, security 
companies and defense 
contractors around the 
globe rely on Rhino 
Linings products to 
prevent impact, abrasion, 
and vibration from blasts 
on the battlefield.

Seamless protection 
means no drill holes or air 
gaps that might trap water 
and cause rust. Now, can 
a drop-in liner offer that 
kind of protection?  
We think not.

Australian manufactured and made to withstand 
Mother Nature’s toughest blows, a true Rhino® liner is 
professionally installed and designed to last a lifetime. 
Our watertight and impact absorbent linings protect 
your ride from dings, scratches and scrapes that 
cause the wanabe off-brand liners to  
bubble, peel or flake.

Slip Resistance
Only Rhino Linings sprayed-on protection is known 
for its true non-skid grip, designed to keep your cargo 
in place and deaden road rattle and noise.* So go 
ahead, step on the pedal with confidence. Your tool 
box, camping gear and dog Bluey will be right where 
you left them.

Abrasion and Scratch Resistance
If you use your vehicle for work and play, you’ll be 
happy to know Rhino Linings products offer protection 
from scratches, scapes and scuffs. Pesky tree 
branches, rocks and heavy cargo loads that mght 
have caused major damage in the past are no sweat 
with a Rhino liner.

Impact Resistance
Mother Nature is unruly, that’s why Rhino Linings 
products are formulated to endure harsh weather 
and rugged road conditions. A Rhino liner shrugs off 
impact and acts as a sound dampener, dramatically 
reducing road noise reverberation. 

Corrosion and Chemical Resistance
Water and chemicals like petrol, diesel fuel, bleach 
and chlorine can wreak havoc on your ride. With 
a Rhino liner airtight and watertight seal, you can 
ensure you’re protected from the corrosive effects 

of water and most household and commerical 
chemicals.  Sayonara rust.


